ORU Graduate Education Program
Distance Modules Fall - 2020
Conducted at the Cityplex Towers, 22nd Floor, Center Tower

FALL 2020

Module I

September 10-12, 2020  Thursday (5:30-9:30pm) Friday–Saturday (8:00am-5:00pm)  2 ½ days

- Scholarship & Transformation: Intro to Doctoral Studies  (GHED 700)  Dr. Hullinger
- Executive Leadership: The Superintendency  (GADM 821)  Dr. Myers
- Policy Analysis and Legal Issues in Higher Education  (GHED 807)  Dr. Holzmann
- *Effective Leadership  (GHED 701/MED 501)  Dr. Royael

Module II

October 1-3, 2020  Thursday (5:30-9:30pm) Friday–Saturday (8:00am-5:00pm)  2 ½ days

- *Strategically Leading Organizations  (GHED 702/MED 512)  Dr. Myers
- *Research I-Systematic Inquiry  (GHED 603)  Dr. Miller
- Executive Leadership in Christian Schools  (GADM 822)  Dr. Otto
- The College Student  (GHED 809)  Dr. Livingston-Galloway
- *Culturally Responsive Education  (GHED 602/MED 502)  Dr. Tapp

Module III

November 5-7, 2020  Thursday (5:30-9:30pm) Friday–Saturday (8:00am-5:00pm)  2 ½ days

- Research III – Program Evaluation  (GHED 803)  Dr. Miller
- *Leadership of Curricular & Instructional Practices  (GADM 825/MED 525)  Dr. Bush
- History and Future of Higher Education  (GHED 806)  Dr. Tapp
- *Philosophy of Education  (GHED 601)  Dr. Holzmann

GHED 600 Fundamentals of Scholarly Writing – Dr. Stone
On-line Session B

GADM 826/MED 593
Prof. Trevor Ellis
Internship in Executive School Leadership
3 credit hours – full semester

* Courses available for M.A. & Ed.D. Students- Doctoral course is listed first

Note: This schedule is subject to change.